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ELECTRIG TIGHT &

r

.The offloe of thfc oompaiif U at No-- S Main
all lighting account can be settled, the keeper of this store being authorized to
act as collectors. A discount of 5 per cent, will be given on lighting accounts only
whtn settled on or before the teat of the .month.

'
Any communications regarding

the service left at this store or walled to the company will receive Immediate attend
tlen. Estimate fof any kind of electrls light wiring, and also rates for service, will
be promptly glvea.

" The manager wllf be at his oCBo front 8 al m. to 8 p. m., Tuee

curative principles of the cod's liver.
Vinol holds the same relation to cod
liver oil as quinine - does to cin--

chourra bark, its greater efficiency
for curing wasting diseases is there
fore obvious., Vinol contains no.
grease whatever, and to the taste is
most delicious. Hence it is superior
to and will accomplish everything,
that cod liver oil can.

A. C. EATON,
Special vinol representative.

Springfield, July, 1898.

VERY "SWELL"
WASH FABRICS

AT A DECIDEDLY
COMMON PRICE.

Plain and dotted and striped
linen goods, silk striped and
Knickerbocker woven stuffs,
fine imported and domestic
gingham-fabri- cs that bring 25
cts, 37Scand 50c the yard
every day reduced for this
occasion to

12 l-2- c the yd !

This opportunity is extra--
1! - . .

orumary, ior very seiaom is
such stylish and beautiful

lc nfife-rv- af c-- r, o--. ".ana necessarily it IS limited,
and will not be repeated after
nrfsfnt tnrts or, fW.f.r . &
town people have time to get
samples if they write quickly.

TWO REMARKABLE
OFFERINGS IN

LACE CURTAINS.
Two months ago we had

just such a sale, and five hun--
dred pairs of curtains didnt

wi(iv T fV.o kolf
&S many this time. Guess how
long they'll hold but.
White and ecru

Nottingham Lace $1.38Curtains, full size,
perlect in every
particular,
$2.00 and $2.50

usual
per pair.

values, at
White and ecru

Nottingham Lace $1,69
Curtains, full size,
perfect in every

$2.50
particular,

and $3.50
usual

per pair.
goods, at

Forbes & Wallace,
Main, Vernon and Pyncnon streets,

SprlngHeld, Mass.

Toilet Requisites
Form an important department

in this drug store. Every single article
we sell Is absolutely pure value for
every penny paid is contained In It.
Colognes, toilet waters, powders, salves,
tooth cleansing preparations all the best.

E. K TAFT.

SCHEISKE & JACOBSEN,

fa ilor m

We have opened a Tailor Shop in

CONVERSE'S BLOCK,
SSsbln. Street,

And are ready to supply you with the
correct styles for the

Spring and Summer of '98.
FIRST CLASS WORK.

LADIES' CLOAKS A SPSClALTY.

SCHMEI8KE & JACOBSEN.

In all our Dental Work
we aim at Superiority.

Hale method for Painless
Filling. Teeth extracted
without pain.

Have the best, which by our
long experience we are . able to
give you, and at fair prices for
this class of work. .

DR. WILLIAM L. ROBERTS.
Court-aq- .. Theatre Building', 8PK1NQFIKLD

COSMO'
Buttermilk Toilet Soap

MAKES THE

Skin Soft, YtWasd Healthy.
sold by W. D. HEALD. ;

K5B

ALL KINDS
WD

LOW PRICES.

.1 DBIQND'S

UMBER YMDI

HUHINHSS DIKKCTOUY.

T II. Iti:i:i. Attorney at Law, offlo
lai Stafford National Bank Bulldlar, t

Mela-a- t.

WOHIIKCKK. MerohaatWM. Koota 1, Warren Block, Stafford
Hprtnirs, lion a.

( T. KKHTON, Councilor at
Vj, Law, Notary rubllfl and Koal Estate Afrnt,
wuunirtoa, roua.

T W. 3IIANlL.Klt.IfwMrneand
I lual Katat Araoy, ntairor Hprlagm. U(- -

Bt a maUtnaea M Weatfor aveaee.

T T K. I'ATT KN, 87 Wella-a-t. , Hart-I- I
lord, i'onn.. Dynloir and Carpet Beallag

Werke. Mine M.T. KunH.rnt.Htaflor sprurs.

ACIKNUY of Tolland County Mutual
W at J. W. CHiUDHMK

omue at rmil.Wmow. Watford-.- , Stafford Hprtaya,

OIIN U.WIMIlTMAN,OinloJ
A larvw eton of aow and amond-han- d work ooo-laa-u

oa hand. Factory at Stafford HoUow.

Wirt. A. COMIN8. Horse and Oi
Maculae rorgtBir Bad KrpaMair

(Ioimi to orlnr. A Lao bnlkW and rwpaliw of ail
t ytr of Wkcoaa. Iloattt wprtngm

& HON.PrtatwaMcL.AUOIIL.IN stock of Mercantile
raiwni, Kavelopn, HUla, Statement, etc,

rlna C'ormapoBJrnoa stationery. At Tin
rrrtut uraiw.

MAICCU8 II. F18K.
Notary Public,

BL
Probate and Town Clerk's Offloe, Koom Mo. t,

rim National Bank Building

JJKALIVH

Drug Store
WILL Bl OPEN SUNDAYS FttOM

I to 10 1 in. 12,30 it 1.33 and St. I p. n
Also at any hour, da or night (aa formerly

when called. , .....
STAFFOHD 8AV1NCJ8 11A-N-K

a... ..' -- i.bb4 vb.it WW

VICE PKJWIUENT8 j'TlCB j"lUB.
Sbcbbtabv am Taataoaaa,

CUAS. F. UAUWOOU. ,
MaacToaa. '

w m. . au.in, hii ui tin . naapa,I.IK MiS A. AHOKN, C'MKIt4TOPHklt AM,JM,
i i u u Ui.miru Uiui'im u nut i .

Depoalta XMnmenoe drawing latereat oa th
nrat or eaca mootn.

la inmat ooenputed asml-annuaU- y.

llvldendaJanuaiT 1 and Jul 1.

AVING3 BANK OF STAFFORDS SPKINUfl.
LOO ATI D IM WABMH'B BLOOK.

Depoalt will draw Intereet from th let of each
mom a. ompuuaaea ao)iiHtnauaur, Apni laiana tx tobor lau . . . ,

PKE8IOENT, CIIAkLEM WlHHKW.
jKOHBINH VATTKJN.

VICE PKEH10BNTtt SMITH W. PAUE.
(.OKK1N CONVEKHE.

'('baa. Warren, Kobblna Patten,
Hmltb W. Page,

DiaaoTOa M. H. Ktnuey, AnUraw Wbltoa,r. r. Patten, a. newara.
Chanea U. Kllla, B. T. Eaton.

Hao'T awo TaSAS'a ALVAKADO HOWARD.

J)ENTISTRY. i,
I bare decided to give tboae deal ring ntr

vloee tne benent of Ilie following
REDUCED PRICES:

Teeth Eitraoted, --

Uutta
. US cent.

Pruba ruling, T5 eenta.
u.ud ruling. $1 upward.rull Het of Tenth, sv an we,
Tmitb Uleand, - 7aonnt,
Cmaent ruling, . n oenta
Hiiver rilling. - 7ft oenta.
Partial Mit of Teeth, ... M upward.Plate Hepaired, , . II to IX.

Tb above prlone are for flrat-ela- ae work, and
muat ba atrtotlv oaab : tbat la. each operation
luuat be paid tor al the time It I done. A de
puait of onn-ha-if dow muat be paid oa ail plat
wora wnen ue mpreaaion la taano.

A. O. COMINH, I. I. 8.,
Offloe Hour, I a. m. to I p. m.

Offlc, Johaaoa'a Hlooh, corner Eaat MalD-a- U

ana rurnaoe avenue.

Fire, Life or Accident

INSURANCE
APPLT TO

Chas. F. Harwood,
-- IN-

. m?rt n r eitnu'a Bill1

JOB PRINTIKQ

or xvbhy taciiPTiON' ; I I
(

Tbe Ireaa Ofllc.

HA. KATON, 1

WALES, MASS., SBALSB IS

Vf&tcii, Clacks, Jsr!), Iptic&l Gcaii, Etc
Hepairtng NeaUr Don and at Moderate rmcee.

i'lr-rniiiif-
A

f A TO

TlieV 2ftrdBsisl OCtfoek

TAFFOKDf

rrMktoaC A. M. TOUNQ, Treasurer.
IVBOWtrTT, Oenl Manacer.

SPRINGS

ETAS COMPANY;

Btreot, in the Hurley store, at which

ar. uunitrn, uen i irianager. t

F. KREISEL,
Dealer in ail kinds of

BOOTS,
SHOES,

T a ssswbsb. sBPessBBMWBBk XwjaaBBiBBPBh a I .

kuu M 1'T
--AT THE

Lowest Living Prices,

4JAvTKTr4 It' I

Promptly and Neatly Done,
The very best material will be used,

and the work done by two experienced
shoe makers.

At the Old Press Office Stand,

Ko. 90'West-M-ai n-s- t.,

STAFFORD SPRINGS.

IJ, BURWELU
I

atclies, Clocks,
Liid Jewelry.

" ""'also

Finest Electro Plated Ware.

Sterling Silver Table Wape.
4

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens.

Hamilton Watches,
' &C.f Jfcc. &c '

W. W. BURWELL.
WARREN'S BLOCK. ,

& K'. SPAULDIIIG

-- DEALER IN- -

House
Furnishing

Goods.
CROCKERY, ft I 'ACQ

Tin, Wooden and liron Ware.

TOYS' and NOTIONS
Oi All Kinds. .,

Main t., Stafford Springs, Conn.

U, YOU L.OSE MONEY, it syou
purchase Carriacre, Concord,
Business Wagon, Surrrey or light
vehicle of any description before
you examine my stock. ; There
la no one vba carries.aa targe al
stock that will giro as low prices.
The work Is made to my order,
and, whether you wish a low or
high priced job. you will find it
as represented. 1 have a better
assortmen t than ever, and .. at
lower prices- .- Particular' atten
tion given to REPAIKlNQ.'alao
HOKQE --'HHOEINO
by experienced workmen. v?f

Jblin'G. Wigrhlman,
STAFFORD HOLLOW;

U. '
j Iii i' '

STKicn.Tr rVK:
PAR1D. ...! k .1.1Also 'BUO DEATIX.";

Hardware, Paint and pil Store.

, , FOITBAIaK.,,,,., I

. New and 8oon4-BaB- 4 Coooorda aud Carrlafea.
h New and Second-han- d Fan Wagoa.Oa Seeond-liai- Meat Cart, la good shape.

.;-- ! , i w. Aioomxs.

(From the Monaon Register.)
Viwna Oar Spetdal War OorreapoBdeat.
On board transDort No. 18. off tbe northern

ooast of Cuba, Monday, June aoth, lWH.

Mb. Editor : I believe my last .Jetter
was written lust as we were about to
leave Tampa on board the transport No,

14, formerly the Ward liner Concho., Our
experiences still continue as Interesting
and uncertain as ever, After lying from
Wednesday until Saturday in Tampa Bay
with about forty other boats, we, the 3d
battalion of the Second Massachusetts
Volunteers, were transferred to a new
transport, the Knickerbocker. Our
Quarters on the Concho were about as
horrible as could be Imagined. Tbe after
hold, where we were first placed, also ac-

commodated three or four companies of
the 25th regular Infantry, a negio regi-

ment, who did not add to the cleanliness
or smell of the place. In' fact, after the
first night not one of the Massachusetts
boys slept there. ' Instead, we bunked on
the upper deck, which was reserved for
us. We gladly wekxHtted a change, and
moved wltb alacrity to the cleaner boat,
Knickerbocker. ThIs boat was not ntun
bered' a4df judge of ise and al
most consternation, when we found It was
to be 13, a number skipped by all the
other transports. The superstition of the
boys asserted itself, and many wanted it
changed. Tbe captain of the boat, how
ever, argued that there were thirteen let.

: 2 ) a a 1 a. b J a

weathered eraiV storm for twentv 'veara:
that tdete Verehlrteed jofQpers f aboard,
and that we were from Massachusetts,

ate of thirteen letters. Consequently,
with the best grace, the boys accepted his
arguments

After several harrasslng experieno
and narrow escapes from running down, or
being run Into by other boats, we found
our boat to be as good a sailor as any In
the fleet. The next day was the 13th,

headauarter officers from another trans
port and moved to the wharf. Fifteen
carloads of supplies wjere put into the
hold, and early tbe next morning joined
the other ships and proceeded to the low
er bay; where we anchored. ' In about
four hours we were again t under way
this time fop our destination
Santiago de Cuba., Qf course, no one
knew our destination then, and it was the
constant subject of our ' conversation
Many Inquiries were put to , the ship's
officers', who knew ho more than' we did
We sailed In three divisions, each headed
by a battleship, and there were also seven

gunboats and four torpedo - boats along
our flanks and rear. - We were No. 7 In
the second division, or nearly in the eea
ter of the fleet, which made a most lm
preesive sight as we sailed alcmgJTjiere

tion.
Everything was very pleasant the first

three days, and hardly any one on board
was sick, but oh, the next day, how the
boat did rock and pitch. Were we sick;1?

Well, nearly every one had his elds' of ,the
boat resetved, and held his place amid
the rolling and pitching of the ehtp- - We
have subsisted for sixteen days on canned
corned beef, canned roast beef, canned
tomatoes and black coffee. I don't think
that this feed was conducive to good
health when continued for such a length
of time. We, of course, did everything
In our power to secure what else we
could. The steward sold soup at exorbi
tant prices, and soon gathered In all the
change the boys had. But a little judlc
lous feeing of tbe Ballots has kept us
fairly good feed, at least once a day,
You can trust Chape to find a feed
there Is one to be had. Sunday It was
better, and we have managed to stay on
deck nearly all day.

iWe have been In sight or land many
times, but never so plain as to-da- y, when
we passed Santiago de Uuba, and stopped
near the coast, about thirty miles west of
the city. We saw one or two of tbe
squadron under Sampson, which Is guard
Ing the entrance to tbe harbor, as we
passed. We are in hopes to be landed
soon, although I think the undertaking
will be a hard one, not on account of any
opposition, but because everything will
nave to be unloaded by ugnters. uaven
seen anything of a Spaniard yet, but then
we are four miles from shore.

Later have just seen my first battleship
la action, but we are too far off to see
tms.A than t)iA amnka nnrt hMr' ttlA nan.

IttonadlnK.

and I am so much interested in what
going on and in preparing to land that
Will ClOSe. 11. 1. l'HAPIX,

Musician, Co. C, 8d Mass. Vols.

When you Buy
a package of

Washing Powder
you not only eet

the best vvashim? pow-

der in the market but
in addition, a cakeuft
the sweetcstipurest
whitest ancWiicesti
GlyeerineTilefSoap
you ever used.

You pay onlysfor
the washine powder.
the soapisfree;i,,v

VMB . B. WILLIAMS cow

THIRTY YEARS AGO.r
(Item of local latereat taken from the columns
The Press, thirty years ago.

, ' ' ' .r July 17.1868. . .

A severe hall storm passed over this
portion or the village on the 9th Inst.,
breaking window glass and injuring veg
etation. ,The stones .were as large as
walnuts, and la the hollows could have
been gathered up by the. bushels. - Many
were remaining on the ground twenty-fou- r

hours after they had fallen. The
storm passed over a strip of territory not
over half a mild wide, localities within

few rods of where , It raged most furi
ously being entirely exempt. Had It ex
tended ever more ground the damage to
crops and window glass must have been
Immense. - :" ,,!'.'

Some Tolland boys bought a quantity
of powder to celebrate the Fourth and
accidentally dropped a tire cracker into
It,' causing an explosion, burning the face
and probably destroying the eyesight of
Frederic Hall and Sanford Weaver, and
seriously Injuring two or three others.

... ; .. , MAB8F1BLD.
Miss Boyd Mercer of Mansfield was de

coyed from her home some time ago by
telegraphic message from a Pennsylvania
town, to the effect that her brother had
been killed. After a visit thltber, and
Hading her brother alive and well, she
found on . her return her . house robbed of
nearly $300 In money and other valuable
property.

- . MAKKIAQES.
South Coventry, July 12th, 1868, . by

Samuel Wilson, Esq., Joeiah Cushman
and Almira Robertson, both of Coventry.

Hockville. July 7th, 1868, by Rev. J. W.
Wlllett. Rev. Henry H. Arnold and Abby
Jane lsham, both of Tolland.

Willimantic. July 4th. 1868. Samuel N.
Phillips and Matilda Blair, both of Mans
field, f

Mansfield, July 1st, 1868, by Rev. T.
W. Douglas, Joseph Foley of Vernon and
Addie A. Clark of Mansfield.

I H rrn- - n'a Aimni flu vi Thn ViAat.

skive In the world for cuts, bruises, sores
aloers, salt rheum, fever soreB, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains, oens, and al
skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. Guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded,
Price S5c per box. Hold by Jfi. K.. Tart.

STORIES OF THE FLAG.

erefts XMwds Perfomaed to Save tb Col
ors from Capture.

When Bnrnside butted the stone wall
at Frederioksbnrg, the color bearer of
tbe Sixty --ninth New York fell mortally
wounded.He had Just strength enough
to i tear the stars and stripes from the
staff and wrap them about his body on- -

UK.a, K.g, posture .unaer.a sree ana
awaited death. It came quickly, for
bullet soon pierced his heart and tbe
flag that was over it,

Sergeant Lloyd of the Sixty-thir- d

New York, in the same brigade, oared
for his charge in a similar! manner and
died a similar death, c So did . Sergeant
Haokett of the Forty-thir- d New York.
His was the state flag. He kept it under
his uniform during his long term in
Andersonville, and at his death it was
boried with him.

Sergeant W. H. Greene bore the col
ors of the Thirty-sevent- h Wisconsin in
one of the assaults on Petersburg.
Wounded to death, separated from his
sonirades in tbe fire swept field between
the lines, with both legs smashed, he
crawled into the Union lines on his
hands and elbows, dragging the flag
with him by his teeth. He gave the
flag back to his regiment and died.

Charles T. Vansant carried the col
art of his regiment in that unfortunate
affair at Ball's- - Bluff. When, in a des
perate charge, his colonel was shot, he
bore bim from the field and then re
turned to rescue the flag. Five times
it was captured by the Confederates and
each time regained by Vansant in hand
to hand struggles. At last he broke
away with the flag and reached the
river. His enemies were at his very
heels, but he plunged into the water,
dived to the bottom, placed the flasr
there under a stone and swam to tbe
other shore and escaped. Afterward he
revisited tbe spot and brought tbe flag
up to restore it to tbe regiment. New
York Press.

Brooklyn, N. Y., Dec. 19, 1896.
Messrs. Ely Bros. : 1 have used Ely's

Cream Balm a number of years and find
it works like a charm. It has cured me
of the most obstinate cases of cold in the
head In lees than 48 hours from the time

felt the cold coming on. I would not
be without It. Respectfully yours.

883 Hart St. Fbkd'x Fries.
Cream Balm is kept by all druggists

Full size 50o., trial size 10c. We mail It,
Ely Bbos., 65 Warren St.. N. Y. City,

Every big railroad in this country has
a freight car in its equipment bearing
the number 12,845, and yet I'll lay
reasonable odds that you may tramp
this town over and you will not be able
to find a man, I care not how much he
has traveled, who has ever seen a car
with that number. Among railroad
men it is known as the "sequence car'
or the ," car.
Perhaps you never looked for it 1 have.
For years in my .travels. I made it
practice to get out' whenever the train
stopped and take a look at ' the freight
cars in sight, and I have met drummers
who told me they did the same thing,
but never a glimpse did I get oft that
car nor did I ever run across a man
who had been so fortunate; ' Try it. ' Go
up to the freightyards in this city or
across the river. You will find hundreds
of cars, but it's $10 to a pint of peanuts
that car 12,345 will not be among them..

St Louis Republic. 7f,
?."AjMSi' ihjB Owls.'?! "

,Tbe ancient.Tarot packs were the ear
Best playing cards known to our forefa-
thers. They consisted of 72, 77 or 78
cards. 1 These cards re still ' used inr re-
mote parts of Italy, France and Switzer-
land and are made in Florenoe, the de
signs being handed down from genera
tion to generation. '

Jut What It Seei

,.? Itfeeems like a dWm,rheidj hi
speaking of his courtship.

"My boy," replied the veteran,
"when vou wake up after marriage you
will find that that is just exactly what

THE ICEFIELDS OF DEATH.

When the sparrows build and the leave break
forth,

Hv old sorrow wakes and cries.
For I know there is a dawn In th far, far

north,i
And a scarlet sun doth rise.

Like a scarlet fleece the snowfield spread.
And the Icy founts run free.

And the bergs begin to bow their heads
And plunge and sail In the sea.

Oh, my lost love and iny own, own love.
And my love that loved me so,
there never a chink in the world above

Where they listen for words from belowf
Kay, I spoke once, and I grieved thee

I remember all that I said.
And now thou wilt hear me no vaoi

mor-e-
Till the sea gives up ber dead.

Thou didst set thy foot on the ship and sail
To the icefields and the snow ;

Thou wert sad, for thy love did not avail.
And the end I could not know.

How could I tell I should love thee today
Whom that day I held not dear f

How could I know I should love thee away
When I did not love thee anearf

We shall walk no more through the sodde
plain

With tbe faded bents o'erBp rend;
We shall stand no more by the seething main

While the dark rack drives o'erhead;
We shall part no more in the wind and rain.

Where thy last farewell was said.
But perhaps I shall meet thee and know the

again
When the sea gives up her dead.

Jean Ingelow.

SONGS TRIUMPHAL.
Memorial Day Calls Not For Dirges, bat

For Joyful Music.
Our heroes were serious people. They I

J!J i ; T7i .1 I. I

uiw uj a BoiiuuB tjnuBn. fur blltHU UttL' I

be no reerets. no aDoloeies. and. we
trust no recriminations. This Memorial I

day is not alone a festival of peaoe and
reconciliation, but of dutv nraise for I

the work that was done, courage foi
that which remains to be done. Our I

no sorrow or anger or pain. The mem
ories we consecrate are sacred. These
were our heroes. If to tbem was vouch
safed the thrilling joy of achievement.
upon us devolves tbe duty of preserving
what they won and holding it good
against the world.

The musio will cease, the flowers will
fade, eloquence wiU be stilled, and these
spring days now suffused with color.
life and sweet perfumes will soon pass
away, we snail turn irom ouroeaa ana

we cannot be indifferent to the admoni--
tions and the inspirations of these I

KlttTDD, UB M&Q IJUUJ UJOIU II

pure and resolute patriotism and con
tinue our duties of citizenship, strength
ened by their sufferings, their achieve
ments and their renown. John Russell
Young.

A Trade Secret.
"Ob, Mr. Scannerton," she exclaimed

effusively, "I have been waiting to see
youl I wanted to tell you how much I
appreciate that poem you had in tbe
latest issue of The Cerebrum Magazine.

"You mean the one tbat begins 1

"Through "the turgid depths we plod and plow
And clamber on, we know not how.
To find the goals that promised rest
But weary starting points at best."

"Yes," she answered, with dreamy.
downcast eyes. "I like that. And it gets
better as you go on. It gets very much
better. There were parts of it that I
could hardly understand at all."

"Oh, you flatter me!"
'No, indeed. You ought to do more

things like that. You ought to write in
a more dignified measure and be pro
found, you know. I like that so much
better than these little things that sound
as 11 they were done on nana, xetx
know there must be a great temptation
to do tbat kind of work. "

"There is," was the answer. "1 very
narrowly escaped making this one sound
so,"

"Tell me how."
I had to send the thing away in

hurry. I didn't have time to make it
sound offhand." W""''ingron Star.

Nothing: Military About Them.
"I was once commanding a military

district," said a tall, soldierly looking
man who wan talking with a group of
others, "when a raw, redheaded man
came into headquarters and announced
that he had brought a company of 100
men for muster in. I told him to go out
and get tbem into line and I would look
them over. When I went to the parade
ground be stood before a rabble of men
and was scratching bis bead, trying to
think of tbe necessary order. At last he
shouted, with considerable interlarded
profanity:

'Get into rowsl Get into rows 1 Ain't
they anything military about ye?'

"xnat ieiiow at terward became one
of tbe best drillmastera in the armv. "

Bow Be Waa Floored.
"What's the matter with Holland?

hear he's laid up. "
'Yes; he bought his wife a chafing

disn a couple of weeks ago.
'But surely that isn't responsible for

his illness. Why, that fellow can eat
anything 1"

'Oh, it waen't anything that he ate.
Sho hit him over the head with it"-Ne- w

York VVorM.

l! !J !IOME persons say
it is natural for
them to lose flesh
during summer.

But losing flesh is losing
ground. Can you afford
to approach another win-
ter in this weakened con-
dition?

Coughs and colds.weak
throats and lungs, come
quickest to those who are
thin in flesh, to those eas-
ily chilled, to those who
have poor circulation and
feeble digestion.

of cod liver off vtth hypo-phosphi- tes

does ust as
much good in summer as
in winter. It makes flesh
in August as well as April.
You certainly . need ' as
strong nerves In July as in
January. And your weak
throat and lungs should"

; be healed ; and strength--
ened without delay. ;

v All Draggists, Ka Bad fl.
SCOTT BOWKS, Chemlsta, Hew York ifv v

HAPPENED IN FBONT.
PLAYERS TELL OF FUNNY EXPERI- -

ENCE8 THEY HAVE HAD.

KfjfocC TJpoa Actors of Interruptions From
the AVndlene The Man Who Knee zed.

Irwin ..' and , "The Widow Jones.'
Wanted Bun Mcintosh to "Soak Him."

Players are affected almost as deeply
by happenings in the audience as is the I

audience by happenings on the stage.
Sometimes they are moved to wrath, but
more frequently to laughter. Occasion-

ally they are '. frightened out of their
lines.

A man sat in an aisle seat, three rows
from tbe front, at a performance of "El
Capitan". the other night. He was a fat
man, and he gave a sneeze suddenly a
terrific sneeze. It was followed by an-

other that shook the plumes on tbe big
hats of the women around and made the
lights flicker. The audience suspended
attention and looked at the sneezer, and
tbe players paused just as he snorted
out 'a third sneeze that ended in a high
note snob as seldom had been beard in
those . parts, though the Metropolitan
Opera House is near by. El Capitan
stretched out his long arms toward the
man, rolled his big eyes heavenward
and said in a sepulchral voice:

"Heaven bless you, sir.
This brought the audience back to the

stage with a roar, and in a second the
performance was running on at high
pressure, while the fat man chuckled
over the fact that forva brief space be
had been the star of the evening. A few
minutes later a Sun reporter asked Mr.
Hopper how he was affected by the
funny .things that happen in the audi-
ence. After getting a grip on El Capi-
tan 's nose and throwing down a cup of
hot coffee, as be does between acts, he
answered:

American audiences are not demon
strative, and as a rule things don't bap-pe- n

in front. Of course the man who
sneezed tonight couldn't help it,, but he
made such a blasting success of it that
it affected tbe whole bouse and there-
fore the players. If an actor is playing
a part where he can say something, it
is the best thing to do, for it makes them
all laugh and keeps them from noticing
a pause."

May Irwin is an actress with whom
even metropolitan audiences take liber
ties. "People have a habit of calling to
me from the audience when they want
me to sing a special song or to recite
something," she said the other evening.
"One night a man in the body of the
house called out to me to recite "Hia--

watha, ) He took me off' my feet for a
minute. ' I couldn't remember a line of
it but I called back: I will if you'll
give me my cue., I've forgotten how it
starts. ' He gave me the first line, and I

w nen i wa oiavinsr ute - w iaow
Jones one night during the kissing
scene between Rice and myself a man
shouted, 'I'd like to be in your place,
Mr. Rice. I would. ' Rice and I were
both convulsed, and the audience roared.
When the piece is funny, it often adds
tq tbe humorous situation for some one
in front to do something unusual

"I never shall forget an experience I
had while playing the Widow in Cin-
cinnati, though of course itian't art .for
an actor to see anything that goes on in
front or to recognize anybody in the au-
dience, and I never do I don't think.
One night, as I was saying, in the city
of cinders and beer, I noticed the queer
est looking old woman down in front
She looked like a farmer's wife, and she
kept peering up at me over her glasses.
She didn't laugh once, and in all my
life I never saw a human being take a
play so seriously. She was with another
woman who was equally serious. Final
ly the old woman jumped up and, peer
ing at me over ber glasses and shaking
ber finger in my face, said, with a rasp-
ing, western twang :

'Well, you don't look one bit like
her.'

I was flustered, but I managed to
gasp:

"Like whom?'
"'Like the Widow Jones,' she an

swered. ;
" 'Well, I am, ' said L
" 'I don't believe a word you're say- -

in,' said she, 'for I know'd the Widow
Jones and her busban' nigh on to 30

years ago. I stood up with 'em when
they was hitched, and you don't look like
ber. She went off from these parts; and
I heerd she was a widow and that Jones
was dead, and then I heerd she was at
this tbe-ate- r, and I cum to see. You ain't
the Widow Jones, and I just want to say
one thing more I don't see how you
dare to take other people's names and
use 'em.

"With that she flounced out, but the
next day when I appeared at a rehearsal
she was on hand to give me another
blast I explained to her how it was.
She'd never seen a play before and had
come 20 miles to see her old friend, the
Widow Jones. There was a time when
such things frightened the life out of
me, but I've learned to turn them to
good account "

Perhaps there is not another man on
the stage so phlegmatio as Burr Mcin-
tosh . during unusual occurrences in
front He lays his coolness all to the
training he got on the football field
when he was at Princeton. j

"I find more unexpected things hap
pen on the stage than in the audience,"
said Mr. Mcintosh. "However, tbe first
night we opened in 'At Piney Ridge I
got a piece of advice from the front 1

said to the villain, 'You lef ' the colo-
nel's baby up thar, an you brung yo'
own down beah. ' And his lines follow:.
'You lie. ' I instantly make a movement
as if to strike-- , him; but remembering
that ladies' are present my arm drops to
my side. A inan in front was so infuri-
ated with the heartless villain that he
called out to me: "Soak him, Jackl Hit
him a good one for hunk, ' and then he
hissed like a mad gander. " New York
Sun.

Feminine Generalship. J

On one occasion the noted British
officer Tarleton was speaking contempt-
uously of Colonel William Washington
to a patriot lady. "Why," said Tarle-
ton, "they tell me he is so Ignorant that
he cannot even write his name." With
a meaning glance at Tarleton 's right
band, which Washington had wounded,
the lady replied, "But nobody is better
aware than you. Colonel Tarleton, that
Colonel Washington knows bow td
ta&fctf bis 'mark.'" "" wi?wm jmc j 4 .

day and Friday of each week. .

Bastman Cameras.
Toe Na t aU take a squars picture 31.and are at, 16. W, tie and H&.

' Tbe No. 4 take a plotura 4x2, and are tit, 1S
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